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<1TENTING.* into her lap So Rudden wa le niove- "Many arc the voicom calling us away-

IIY KATE %V. HAMILTON, mt ksut a queer, old littie lisce it was Cafling to the botter land.

UE summwer air wa4 bright with bun- Ethel langhed, though balf frightencd "Once they wereomournors hern bolow,
ýC and fragrant wvith blossoms.ý but jBut whon ihl would have puidhed hirn And poured eut crie and tears,
ël, sitting by lier open window with aside, the monkey chattered and whined Thoy wreatled hard, as we do now,
9 dropped listlossly in ber lap, looked and Beened begginglito 8tay in the tomi With douhta and griefs andlfeazu"
.toarily upon all tbe beauty of earth fortable quartere ho had sol nnexpectedly

1!sky. Up the streot a band-organ was found. o hummed, softly, underhcor breath.
ding out IISweet Horner "Fearo and griefs inot su

Ithe girl's eye8 filled with Ne~ vory unlike mine, eithr-
haaaho caught the L, Borne of thcrn, ile rnUM&

mns. Sho was not longing 4,~ ý5élhome-S'i otP cr Thore wore aucb, lo n !oer borne inohrcr ng j.le in sowe o';thir
Mtrices she would have "> h'.s also-Noab in the ark.

vi t if, 1,4.- Elia &I.I-Dth out

cn a e te'~ atn -~horne.ik for ber oldan i ss th , fo yye r
sel80f, for the old frte, 'rII~ 'I~~.f keopi ng sheop in the desert

ve life before she becarue mI. ~ueut have eiod a dread-nvalid. fui large purtiun out of bis
and censor, tItas coniitntly #I>ttLng bukielf fI-r such groa:
Lnding ber that SBb.O u;hL A. Y hin.,, toco But thon (bd

ithankful it was not '3eeef was fitting baiw for stili
ething likoly to, lust ai- '- getrhigadbyht

,8, after having had uuch 2ý'r le' Mî,try meus though ho could
intead of anl înjury -* n. cxwatthonL [t Wa8

l1htho physicin tbougbt -, -~y.4 u ~i twsgu n
ýear of roat and quiet ' ~ ~% h an a reo of

~at holy oercone.Butand El]ijab, .ànd a greot înany
iilar appeared a gre.qt deal jthers bidl When the

eoout ofhler busy young (great Captain calla a bah, it
justwhen-soi it seened raudt be for soine good reasen.

'ffiel--ehe needed it most. Iwne-
schclforbe inai tht : - - Pour fipiluw Has The organ grider bad cpotdbs

î, and the othor girlsi
~1dgan o ucl! o -the music mnade you, tee, list and rnovd on, but Ethel still sat

ildpgaeicne wadn -u No homesjck for the oid fre,, busily thinking She bad been mourning
~~aghtbowoedsy wihte uad Ethel. Do' ile this <aiforced pause in ber activ

fr botniste no plasantou wish yoc were back en >suý-yuàents as ge much taken nut of ber
&p r thse1 o bils t e ' the groee wbero yuuc life, aho hadtnover chanced te tbink of it

copl overro the uu wzthin:pl theo be if .dO

ogy class-no parties, pie- od w gfrn&tea uetigp ntbrlfenze-or lisrige..1 a oseuf tho cucuan ut trole put into it by Qod and for a porpese,
ko plsuz ci tae oatil day, if yun liked, and Thabt wa8 a difforent mnatterlu! isighed theL ut tbruw cucoanata JU pouce r Aint Jane. corning in a little 'Mter fnundUe Il II ffighed EtheL ~Tii monkey whinedand terhoig bksadwtn-'parer camie the organ, until iL stepped laid hi.~ bLaJd un bie beaui o. if ho % ere telt- la ut h r ok and writi g-
'Ethel'a window, and began playing tr3 iDg tl; rulBot old tîizieia, but an an- wltu.t s9he conld do IlWoll' II cle.ro

Teot Home I once more, wh'ic iputien. twitrh of the cord frýuli out8îde re-to vtyldI f1hdkonta
er-whfso coarse raid fâce acgurod ill Mir-ikJ lhii foreîbly uf the pre8ent, and tat urty ady "If Ia hade known &P
ýe sweetness of any brewith vhicb h bca rt as ho had juime. a,, uaneo ad aer yrun p idr iir il

connaround -- te a djected luulzing The incident ha medEthel a lIttXe, sum(thing of the &Czi lAng ago Itey mun tocollect penniet. The., and bhe, it.u1etd flrward and luk f Ivîl Ethel [only laughed, lIut years after. in
b creature ran liore and th're anung jthe winduI. The urgitn had ci.unged itt, her.busy uBeful life, sbe traed ber most
kroup on the c3idew alk, and ilth rnuzic tu Îeriting Tu-N ight; sut the gir officient ipreparation and dril for. ber
P, thon, espymng EtLel lit the idw lad hear, thie tunie with tiie ¶'urde f ar, wurk back tu tbat*loni; season when sfi

buimbed Up the railing, ciugc l ~~
ater andin rnoin dp old 4 Uow and theae cam Ibk t. hur was .- ;onlyL.cncarped and waiting for

ahuter an ina nomm drppe no :, marchm-orders


